
Oakwood Grade School Supply List 2022-2023

CARE Second Grade Cont'd FIFTH GRADE
1-bookbag 1 container of Clorox wipes 1-supply box
1-change of clothes 1 roll of paper towels 1-pair of scissors-pointed end

PE shoes (velcro or slip-on) 1-box of crayons
KINDERGARTEN 2 - 12 count CRAYOLA markers-thin 2-pkg of notebook paper-wide ruled
24-Ticonderoga pencils (Norton) 1-ruler w/inches & centimeters
16-glue sticks-no glue bottles 4 pack fine tip dry erase markers (Rupp) 1-box of colored pencils
2-large pink erasers 4 plain color pocket folders (Rupp) 1-box of markers -basic set
1-supply box Ziploc slider bags 1-box of dry erase markers
1-pair of scissors-blunt end Gallon-Rupp 3 spiral notebook
3 boxes of 8 count CRAYOLA crayons Sandwich-Mullendore 2 composite notebooks
3 boxes of 24 count CRAYOLA crayons snack-Norton 1-container of Clorox wipes
6-dry erase markers BLACK ONLY 1-bottle of hand sanitizer
1-each antibacterial/baby wipe 1-pkg. erasers pink pearl or paper mate
1-roll of paper towel THIRD GRADE 2-large boxes of tissues
1-3 ring binder 1" black 24-pencils-sharpened 24-pencils-sharpened
1-box ziplock baggies w/zipper 2 large boxes of tissues 4-glue sticks
(girls-gallon boys-sandwich) 1 box of crayons 5-pocket folders
1-box of CRAYOLA crayons for ART 1 pair of scissors 1-Pack of notecards
1 pair of headphones (NO earbuds) 2-Expo markers, black, fine point Pink Pearl Erasers for ART

1 box of markers (8)
FIRST GRADE 1 small supply box SIXTH GRADE
3-large boxes of tissues 2 highlighters Coloring supplies: crayons, colored pencils
24-Ticonderoga pencils sharpened 4-large pink erasers markers
4-large pink earsers 6-glue sticks 1-calculator
1-supply box-small 2 pkg. of antibacterial wipes 24-pencils sharpened
4-boxes of 24 count CRAYOLA crayons 1-1inch black binder 12-glue sticks
12-glue sticks 3 - pocket folders, plain colors 1-pkg notebook paper
2-Highlighters 2-rolls of paper towel 3- subject notebooks 70 pages each
2-composition notebooks 1-box CRAYOLA colored pencils/ART 1-1 inch binder 2nd one is optional
1-pkg of antibacterial wipes 1-pair of scissors-pointed end
1-roll of paper towels FOURTH GRADE 1-suppy box
1-gallon size box of bags for  last name A-L 1-box of crayons 1-pkg. Clorox wipes
1-box of qt or sandwich baggies M-Z 1-pair of scissors 1-box of tissues
1-pair of scissors-blunt end 36-pencils sharpened 1-roll of paper towels
4-Dry erase markers 2-large pink erasers 4-pk- Expo dry erase makers
1-box CRAYOLA colored pencils 2-spiral notebooks 1-pair of earbuds
1-box CRAYOLA washable markers for ART 4-glue sticks 1-box of Ticonderoga pencils for ART
Velcro Shoes for PE 1-pkg. of BLACK dry erase markers

2 rolls of paper towels 5th/6th PE Supplies
SECOND GRADE 1-pair of headphones (no earbuds) t-shirt
1 small supply box 4-colored folders (green, red, yellow, shorts
2 - 24 ct. pencils (Ticonderoga) blue) socks
2 - 24 count CRAYOLA crayons 2-boxes of tissues comb/brush
2 -12 count CRAYOLA colored pencils 1-container of Clorox wipes deodorant
6 pink pearl erasers No Bookbags with wheels ALL STUDENTS
8 glue sticks (no bottle glue) 1-box of markers (optional) 1-bookbag
1 pair of scissors 1-hand sanitizer 1-pair of clean shoes for PE
1 composition notebook No Trapper Keepers 1-change of seasonal clothes to be left in
2 boxes of Kleenex 1-box of pencils for ART    student's bookbag

Please remember to label ALL supplies, including gym shoes, lunch box and book bags.
Individual teachers may require additional supplies.
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